
Varnish, &c. I beg lo exhibit ih

will insist oil calling Asphaltuni, 
it the well-known action oi" the* 
Asphaltuni

Aspualtum.

Five parts reel, petrolimn 
dissolve one part of Asnlial- 

liout heat.—Th 
7/1. v. n.,p. 370.

pernnents with the action 
Mineral found at Frederick

Minera

Tv,LE
one Iiiiii 
Mineral 
contact 1 
lion lcav 
oration fi 

Naplli: 
rms a very mil 
"V Cli Mineral,:

The soin 
le II a veil 
unlit lor

turn with
sons Che

Asphallum is readily 
Me in Naptha, and loi 
good Varnish.—It rami 
vol. il., p. 4%.

Caustic Potash dissolve* Cansti 
Asphaltuni.—( rtf's Did. | no action

Pure Asphallum 
in Turpentine, will
ing any résidu 
Diet, of Mines.

It will be evident from this ct 
ment, that the chemical behnviou 
is quite different from Asplialli 
Gesner’s assertions regarding its : 
pentine and Naptha, &c., arc quit 
prove this more fully, l offer the 
cates from eminent Chemists, om 
date from Dr. Chilton than the ■ 
that Chemist has since hud on op 
■carefully analyzing the Mineral, t 
nounces to be Coal ; and, 1 may 
application of Dr. Gesner for a r< 
certificate of analysis, that Dr. ( 
do so. in consequence of its hav 
ously called Asphallum, a fuller i 
ing disclosed the fact that tho i 
classed'as Coal.

dissolves Turpc 
lvav-j like Nap 

— Ure'sl artioii.Ui 
I Varnish,

“The sample marked ‘Coal fn 
is unquestionably to be classed a 
the analysis shows, a highly bit»: 
I have subjected it to the teat of 
tine, as well as to the aciion of C 
either case only a small proporù 
It does not melt ~»,h wl
easily melted, and dissolved read 
pentine and Chloroform. The an 

Vol. Matter,
Fixed Carbon,

(Signed) James R. C 
New York, Feb. 10, 1851.

1 have examined the same Mineral 
New Brunswick,) analyzed by Dr. Cli 
with him in his results. It is a true < 

( Signed) ^

ory of die Coll, of Pbys. & Si 
New York, Feb. 18,1831.

I have examined the Coal from Hill 
find it to be a highly Bituminous Co 
the opinions of Drs. Chilton and T 

(Signed)

New York, Feb. 36,1851.

To judge merely from the cxtci 
stance exhibited to me along with the 
1 should not hesitate lq#proii°uncc it i 
runnel coal in many respects, Iml doe: 
in the manner dial the latter 
men was exhibited to me some weeks 
having a resemblance to Jet, but it wo 
turc which is generally obvious in ilia 

(Signed)
Columbia College, N. \. )

3d Mardi, 1851. $

Philadelphia
Dear Sir.—The specimen you 

ordinary analysis—
Water at 212 »
Volatile ntatlcr,
Carl/oii, ...

Lsborat

B. Sm

The. annlvsis would indicate it to h 
its general behaviour, the facility wi 
heat, the very (xirous and light charm 
it* behaviour lo re-agents shows it lo 
minons Coal. I regard it titcrcforc a 
a somewhat, bm not wholly, nnomnlo 

Your’s truly.
Dr. J. K. Chilton, New York.

I have examined with much rare 
combustible matter, led with me by ! 
of New-York, and said to have liven 
New-Brnnswirk. It is my derided 
stance is a highly hiluniinized Coal 
phaltum in not being fusible ; 
swell, as it does some of the varielic: 
It is likewise insoluble in Spirits ol 
boiling heat ; whereas Asphallum di 
fluid. This new variety of Coal 
quantity of volatile matter which it c< 
fiO |»er cent., while the quantity of as 
feclly burned, amounts lo less'than o

laboratory of the College1 o f Phi/sici 
Neno York, March \.\th, 1331.

The above certificates must $ 
hie mind that the bituminous 
Fredsrick Brook, Hillsborough, 
most indubitably a Coal. As t 
England lias just put me in pose 
of other certificates, from some 
Mineralogists and Chemists in I 
1 intend to publish on some futu 
time permit me to present the 
old instructor, the celebrated 1)

London, 21,

1 hereby certify that the shining I 
you put into my hands this morning. : 
a true Mineral of the ticologiral < "<>; 
tore in every sense of ihe term popul 
a truly Mineral production or suhsta; 

I am yonr’s truly.
ANDREW V!

i,ct me noxv advert to Dr. 1 
«■pit Asphallum differs altoget 
touiflgieii posi.hnand relation 
the earth in regflla, eel»:"* whu 
the strata of the bordering" fOCu 
not occur in ibis manner, but 
at the surface, or in dykes tha 
strata at all angles.” True, ai 
pletc ignorance of the locality w 
tumid, or a want of that acunn 
which, ne a Geologist lie ought 
when lie pretends to affirm that I 
(ion is found in Hillsborough, c 
strata ; so far from that, the mai 
Mine, Frederick Brook, a* wi 
ones that 1 discovered in that i 
parallel with the bordering shah 
which take a North East and So 
which is the general course of 
ral veins that have as yet beer 
Province.

So much for flic truthfulness 
sertions. I now proceed to di 
strange denial of hie own tonne 
regarding the Coal found el Fr 
C /rupare his present with his fo 
now says, “ In those Reports, 
existence of both Bitumen and 
ie nowhere, represented as hem; 
where Ihe Asphahum ib now d« 
era I that Hie Doctor asserts to t 
traded from a mine sunk in llr 
ric Brook; and to allow the 
prevarication of Ins present slat 
liis third Geological Report of 
27, Uie following “ Some in 
received of indication of Coal 
a branch of Weldon’s Creek, 
Petitcodiac. between ils mouth 
eisted by Mr. EJgetl and t»< 
quainted with the woods. I p 
the Brook and the ravine throu 
and having clwsen a seasonc 
streams were 1 
the bed of the 
lien the means employed cou 

44 The first indications of I 
near a meadow formed by an 
»bogt throe unies from the riv

b!

oxv. winch enab 
B?uuk, we coih

i he lion, 

poor. mill to
I xx.i* it iinrivtr.-m lum-iit 
-lioulilers of the people ! 

i-r:.I said it would bem l’i pmcl'iM 
! Ii was the practice in lie 

i fees, but to make Ii- 
; nmt

t he prayer of the address, and holding out no i aid towards constructing the European and t pnsfeil ttvo F.u ilin Bill*, involving the l*iox intv to j ’I tie loUbwiiigisa copy of the reply of the Hon. Joseph
hopes of doing anything in aid of the Line. North American Line, and the present proposals j dm amount <u £.".UU.ih*>stvilmg. Ile h.-l l.c.ml u HuWl, ,0 t|le letter of Mr. Hawes. Under Secretary ol State

to ,<*- T,hutf Despatch must have been received here , seemed to be an attempt to divert the attent ion of Ili'rstM,Ivd-es ■Tdi.l'not dm.k lu? at »" d,c subject of the Halifax and Undue Railway. A *>-
r»llV the Gre'nt jvnok V “nd nlf, .nîTtfwm l|IC lIl,‘ Krc'!1 °!’J.CC * Hc I'ehcvcd a|| t ihe rmi.liieralon hat! i,,duel,ce upon him. nop*» of Mr. Hawes' tetter will be found ou Uie Iasi page of

t c Great lrunk Line ceased. 1 he people then that Earl Grey’s prmctpal object was to make; NllW|Sllpposi l(|vSe ,,k.llew were renewed, and ihe ,„i* paiier
turned their attention to another Line, xvhieh pe„ai 8elllt.mcnls 0f these Colonies; hc wished Br.thi, (mvcrninoMt fliom.l advance the money ami '
appeared to be within their means, and which lo flllll un opportunity to send convicts here.— 1 build the iiue ;-l,v had no lul.d dial they w.mld .lo it, A <lvl’ul“ '*» the ..subject in our llon<c of Assembly, will 
held out prospects of more immediate retnunc- Whut bad been the conduct of the British Go-1 1,0 w«»s merelv &nppti*in« .. va>e—xxould die Province. 1“' found in preceding columns. It will l-c seen that they

late hour with prop,,»,!, to advance the money '10 " 1 el' I < H'-'ï «u. ..... ï”r,T,, ".fcri 7l,fy dill r,“î   up < uferoment on theqnealion. r...«I m my letter, af
to build the Road from Halifax to Quebec?— . obliged to pay about .io.OOO. L c j m die mmk. lie had v.-msed Mr. I loxx.fs correspon- the d;»llt November and Kith January.
Why, it was a step taken.bv Nova Scotia t<> fur- '“‘V, l'u*J ' , Ihroxvn cold water upon ic it i , deuce xxnli die Ibiiisii Ministers, published in the Mom- 1 beg you lo assure his Lordship of the sntisfao- 
ther tho interests of the European and North until now, when they «tame forward and ptopos mgChn-uicle, mm Uivre.werc iiigmbents there set forth lion with which 1 have read that communication 
American Line which had led" to these propo- terms which were not for a moment to be , ;M„„su>' that they must 0ll<| of the sincerity of the belief which 1 entertain
sills The hon. Mr. Iloxve had proceeded to thought of. lie would cordially »”l‘pur ^ | Wl$h iliu ,|u:m/ A"® iVoxv*.'^^viivlli d'id nut that the Governineiits of the North American Pro-
England to endeavour to induce the Govern- | ululions although he considered the lan0ua0 i CollVm. « ihcm .it was in Vaiii lo make any further tria,, vinces will cheerfully, and to the full extent of the;r
meat to guarantee the interest on £800,000 to 11,1 « or ie occasion. » |„ It Uiereslmxvn to a demoiistrativn that d the Mo- means, exert themselves to secure upon the terms
construct that portion of the European Line Captain Ivonixsox would support the lusoiu | flier (munlry xvi.hed to retain these Colonics, it was nrnnnsed llm emnnleiinn nf ilic nrent nniinnnl l,i„h running througli Nova Scotia, and his mission lions. Ho liked them particularly, because they j ahbohitciy necessary she must give tiitm more than ^ J fur ilic construction of wtiTch Her MaifsS"
had led to the proposals contained in Mr. I Lowe's went to maintain public faith inviolate, which he | words,—that she must put her hands in her pockets and V°y» r I,IC construction of which lier Majesty i
letter now published in the Journals. But the considered was required of nations and colonies j help them. But wlmt had shedone-anv.hi.ig ! No; Government are prepared to proposeto 1 dr lament

House, previous to the reception of liarl Urey's ll.c same as from rodhUu*. The proposi.ions I t'^ff‘,.Vc“v V.-d LITL'm* v i '° “.T "if "" 1S,"°?*1 ere<il'Despatch to Lord Elgin and Mr. Howe's letter, in Mr. 11, we*, letter cml.„.e.l no oiler oi aid to j K iL,1. ï,îti.Sro i«. ,mi ro hl.ould snyllm.g occur to delay .gi nera urr.ngc • 
had taken action with regard to the other line, the Colonics in constructing the Railway, hut umler such enudiiiim* as xx vrc impose<l. If ever ihere nit nl* ( wlnco 1 du not appreliend) beyond the period
The matter had been fairly discussed, and the merely a guarantee, and to make herself secure j was dictation ; if ever there were shackle*; if ever "hen Nova Scotia may be prepared to execute hei
facility bill had been supported by members England would take possession of our revenues, there was slaver)— ayv, and the very essence of slav- part of the Ime, fur local or other purposes, it will
from nearly every County in the Ftovince, nntl He thought, however, that Earl Grey had been cry—it " as this. Here were the terms ■_ Provided be time enough theft to submit whether that portion
passed by an almost unanimous vote. The deal with rather severely by some hon. members yoi,r revt,l,ues- ail^i“,,?n.l^rT-imUb,i» ,'1’1,10 wo'k which will run through her territory
people having thus expressed tliclr opinion in who had preceded him.' lie (Captain Robinson) )ou'r j.. • b Ti c *c t*^ 1' wtu. o u ?! uxVU ami ‘draw om':,» mud, should not be commenced, cither with or withoüt 
tavour ot that line, through their Représenta- had been in England two or three years, as agent as ,|,e> ( iim)Se. am| t|0 wj,|, it Xvhat they choose, we the aid of Her Majesty’s Government,
lives, ne believed they were disposed to adhere for the St. Andrews and Quebec Railway (join- will build _xour Railway !•’ lie was suipiised that the As the rapid sale and settlement of the wasto
to tlieir decision, and keep their pledges. He |,a»y, ami hc found the Colonial Office in Down- history oi by-gone times had not taught them better.— lands of the three Provinces will now become very
had therefore embodied in his Resolutions that jllg htreet lilcrally bcscigcd by applicants for aid T‘> '«nw-sucl, terms as these after the pledges the Pro- desirable, in order that their annua! revenues may

,o,c"lu"iai ,h:‘if is“$• •»<=.««.,..»»u»,««■„,,n b».h
Andrews I inn* iml nUn kmn the «ledges for- a1^ Wlts S1'1*11 to 0,1(3 11 must be all. Among the we W(Hll iruil ytfu, but take xoi v pledges into our own Railroad settled as tne work proceeds, I hope to be 
merlv mn.ln in fnvnnv the u.ili nx nnd Une- rcal» **lc DnSt India Company was then seeking hands and carry om ihe xxoik l” He considered thaï able, m a few days, to submit a plan by which these 

! bee line If the House sustained him in this ai(1 construct a Line in India. He thought a strong expression of feeling on the subject wasnc- objects may be attained by an organized aseocie-pr o c ce dîn g, 'h c 'b e 1 i e v e d^h e^ w ovüd agree1 \v it h they were, wrong in supposing money could be ^^iZS «ion, ac mg under U,e couLnancf of the Imperial

lim that, although this was within tltcir means, Poured in England lur a Colonial lia. I way, lee, al lh;. ti u. proposais. As to convicts being Colonial Governinen «.but without any aid froft» 
it would be highly improper for them to pledge “n.l*cr Imperial guarantee, for three and a ,e|ll 0l|, lo Wtirk „„ /{ai|wavS| |,c had lookedover Mr. their public resources. I have, &c. 
the revenues of the Province to any larger “alt and four per cent, flic East India Company, Howe's reasons for recommcidi.ie it, and agreed wi.h (Signeli.) JOSEPH HOWE.

hy he tho't tl,c richest firm in the world, paid seven per cent. him. Crime in England was not inhiTcni in that class Hawks Esquire.
J on a loan, That was some years ago, ami money of men, bel was the result of over-population, and want * ’ H

was cheaper now. l.ul he did not think a loan of nohlojroeut. !i was the duly ,.l hwii calling llicm-
, , , " , e . __ „pnt__selves Christians not only to endeavour to preventcould be procured lor les» than five per cent. but lo Sympalhize vvyilh ,|,e unfortimaie and en-

IIo was surprise to hear the lion, member !°r i favour to redaim ,||pm Mr- iloxve h;,u, however,
Westmorland (Mr. Botsford) charge Earl Urey lost all the vanlagegrouiid he had once gained, by sub- 
wilh scheming to send out convicts to this coun-, milling to deginilmg terras. VVliat his motives were he 
try. Any one would perceive, who would read 'lid not know ; but supposed he erred through 
the correspondence, lh«t the convict «heme woe i" *« =|».se. lh„l Ore, o.u.t l,»ve Um, wlco 
euggce.l'l., Mr. Howe, and no, „ Earl Ore,.

consequcnlly tho latter was not to lie blamed; ,Q ll |,e did not know it. he was unfit lor a British 
especially as Mr. Hawes says they will send out Minister. It was worse than Southern slavery, mid so 
convicts if the Colonies ask for them. we should find xvere \xe to embrace the term*. He had

Mr WiLLtsTON did not take precisely the same diu* show» why lie dissented from the wording of the 
view „l the cue us some hon. member» had done. Ete»..lutio„., ami he wouhl never eonsenl to renew l ie 
v„rl Cr,» « lid t.1 il,eiii “ we will bsild veer rail- l!letlSe of JUOOOU a year. It was the duty of the Bn-Eur Grey 1 _____Usb Government to do something for us ; hat if they
way if you will g,ve u« good security by pledgmg wcr,, ,lelOTnited lo dllliE u, „ „uM ,e|| Hu m
your revenues.*’ Now His Lordship knew wii.it ,|U|1 Wl. :ir(i willit»g logo, lie thought he smell a 
we possess, and what we do not possess, and lie Federal L'liion of the Colon es in th-s Railway ; they 
knew xvell that tve cannot give the security rtquir- xxished to have the Lower Provinces pledged ii; favor 
ed. lie therefore considered the Despatch, and of the millions owed by Canada. He knew we wanted 
accom pan tine documcnl», nothing but n scheme Knilwny», end wa, wihing to do m miirhin aulol them 
to throw rohl water un the undertaking. The =» oil, one, bul lie would rolber «ce t ,o com,Iry onre 

mr , , , to do • inon*111 l,s primitive state, with the xxilderness spread-House bod (lone a l it was in ibeir power to d, . il|?, nvor ou‘ spll|empulg, ni|d lhe 8lte, \,f our towns
they had pledged the resources of the I rovincc to 0||Pe morc ,he homps ol llie wo|f au,j the bear,
that extent that it would be imprudent to go turllier, hUi,ul;t lo ^ s»ack|ed—to see freemen made bund 
and on lie-half tf lire lines which they considered —as xvas proposed in Mr. Hawes’ letter.

pay best, lie thought they should pass the I Ion. Mr. Montgomery had made himself arqu 
Resolutions, and thus let the people of England cd with the correspondence since yesterday, and 
know what we really wanted. now quite satisfied to support the Resolutions.

Mr. Gilbert said it was seldom poverty was Mr. Wu.ainr agreed with the lion, member for the 
fin advantage to a people, hut it really was, at this City as to the derogatory nature of the term* ofiered, 
moment tlm on! v «aletv 0f the inhabitants ol Nt-xv and would rather leave the country and live under anomoment, the only eawly ol mo miiaonn ther flag than submit to them. He differed »Uh him
Brunswick, (laogl ter.) If only I» d the how a# lQ -he pledges, for if the 1‘.o-
means, tlwy would be worse than Lsao, lor he viuce ^ lo j^o.OOO a year, it xxould 1 
sold his birthright for n mesa of poinge, but they ,|,a,3 „,a,ie up by incieascd revenue. Mr. Ho 
would gire it away ! Whut was the result ol ter had been praised, h certainly xxns xvell written m 
mil xv a \ * in other countries? Let them travel some respects, hut it expressed satislactimi al the Iree 
every where and they would see placarded “Stock mule policy of the Mother country, and from that he 
for »ulo : e'nclt for .ah-,- noil could bey »• much (Mr. W | mid ih. greet mass of die »e»|d« ie ihi.Vi,l- 

,.kod fa. holuw j.,. Nmw if ,lw, «UJ ^
It railways in Un, I r ivmce, they would |u Suw| „ sll„„ |,c „„„,l,e,cd. lie

very soon see not only “ slock tor sale, nut see (,i>a„retM, wil|, xVhiU ha<j ^cuaid by the hon. mem- 
in the windows of the empty houses in their towns |,er |„r lbc (jjlv a|loll, convicts. He would rather see 
and villages, “To let; to let!” (Laughter).— the people of these Colonies imitate the Co'onisl* ol 
lie sincerely hoped—he would implore them— ilic Cape of (s»o<I Hope, and shoulder their muskets to 
that before committing this suicidal act they would resist, than sull'er them to loud here. He had no idea 

thmr into.icalion to coolI off b, S7lfflbSS-hlS
II, coii.alvniiK,,, twenty four liunn , (Hoar, .her ilin, l.ll, n,i,l
Laughter.) , , ‘ . see the Province made a sink «if iniquity (hear,hear.)

Ke':,ï
and build lhe line, but we are going to lejeil the >vilh su,ipoil. He
terms.” agreed with 1rs bon. colleague that the increased reve-

Mr. Gilbert,—41 No matter. Lei it alone ; ,mc would more tUm pay tnc plexlgcs in fax oar ol this 
I am afraid lo have anyth» g lo do with it — Line, shu.-ld they ever be railed for. As to what had 
i Laugh 1er ) been said about strong language, lie thought a style

Mr. John so, npprovml of lhe Ucrolnlion» will, conrleeu, but 6rm was bv for lhe best. *r««8«■'*»
Ihe exccjiliui, of Iw , dung-. II. did no, think -J ™ «‘hS ^2
the St Andrews and Quebec l.me would prove hear 
remunerative, and wished the clause expiessing ’
that belief l > be struck oat. He also disliked the 
clause praying for u guarantee on the Provincial 
Debentures aellioriscd lo be issued under the faci
lity bills. He did not think a guarantee was al 

iry, and believed it calculated to ii 
with English capitalists. He woul 

very glad to see this railway constructed, as it 
would benefit bis county, but ho xvonld iml con
sent to the terms proposed in" Mr. Hawes’letter.
He would not pledge all the Provincial Revenues, 
and consent to # permanent tax, in aid ol this line, 
and ho believed the plan was to prevent the eon- 
strui tion of the other. The British Government 
would be obliged to build this road in the course of 
a f vv years at their own expense, if they wished 
to bold these Colonies. lie considered this oiler 
of guarantee on the part of the Home Government 
l ike the conduct of a man who endorses a note for 
a Iriend, and then take the money mined on the 
note *0 endorsed, and lays it eut for his own

The hon. Attorney General said lie had 
given this subject his host' attention. Ill order to 
advance the money, or guarantee it, the Home 

•I I3r all the available public 
revenues lo be given up, and also that permanent 
taxes might lie imposed throughout the Province; 
and iheso would continue until we had paid all

tJroliintial arnfnlatiur. fiiv next point we- 
d tlvn thi* w.k a m' 

Would it not be a -«nx ill" to tin

Ii ..in lin1 •

x ....1
iremlutn,iil[/> tin- City KefforUr.] !• xx li»» goto 

c tlie.bitrdx'iis 
A itorin y (•«•in

li-. . m adxiinrv 
i* m.i ilie priiclirv 
Vu Aiturin \ xxho 

l.,'i xxould have a i. 
toil lli.il this bill xx

Carter arid Jtu

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.
"itii'cii- 

. i In ni< pay 
; mid he xva.< inucli ini*lakvii il 
m i lie lion. A Homey ( iviu rnl * ot- 
itdx iuivcit the 
hard time to

otild bv an Act of min-tire to 
Igc Williiol. xx ho had taki'ii ot- 
li'.lii ; but la-1 year a bill had 

bv Mr. Wilnioi. whidi c"11- 
of tlii' bill.— 

bv ibv linn, member 
Him lit here 
:i* tlliil Go-

- WniNKFDAY, April 2. 
Jl'DliES’ FEES.

I, Mr
ii-'">) "ollicv 
i H other

itself iuto Committee of the xxltole on a Bill to " 
abolibli the fi-es now paid the Judges of llie Su-1 
prvme Cortit.* , r('l'r''M'11

Mr. Ritchie explained the nature of llie Bill. J; ,îi!*u n< lort » > v i si t
He ilioitglit the fees bore liar J on persons who were ! ,|lilt House, in
obliged to goto law. and should be abolished., t.idivil ,, |,rvfisvi;
He also contended that it was the intention of the 1 ll«- agreed with an oI.*vrvaiion mmi-'
House last year to abolish tin se Ives when '.li« y ; l(>r Xorthnmhviland, tlrni >» l«-ng ils "y <*mvl 
p,»,ed . Bill lor ,1m immed,... mine,ion til ,1m «• .•>-
Judges salaries. | pv^t that imMeman. « r hi* Micvosnr. tu «luinufiruvr u> ;

Hon. Attorney-General said the question of J ud-j (hear, hear.) lie >!k>uUI s..v ninmnr mi that *uhmvi until
some of tli.1 Dt >|:i'iclii'* vxiiiv iiiuliT their 
lie. xvutild ilvlain the t'ciiiiiniui'i' inijojigj 
reason why the Hill .*h«nrld ami pa -•

Mr. Bt. xiii- i.i.v xx.is opp»«t-«l to llie .livl 
In- considered it wrong in priiirij'ilv. 
n li xx ns not tin1 vase in England, and know 

practice in the Vnitvil Stales, lie would go 
I. ami was sorry itdid not go furllier. M lien In

to the Vailed States, mid saw the men of talent and integ
rity on the Bench in that country, xx itli salarie* ranging from 
£iU0 loi) 1,30. In- was compelled to the conclusion dial £)0ti 
a year was quite enough for a Judge in thi* Province, lie 
xviMild also xx i'|i to seo the salary ol the Clerk ol die Su

ed. Hr was sorry lo hvur the hon At- 
rnev Geiicrid sav the Bill should not pa** without a *"*- 
•iidtrig clause. "It was a purely local mailer, with xvh rli 

Legislature of lire eotuitry alone should have to ilo, and

.•sled a new sort 
. Steves said t

John (Mr. Rilviiie) was quite correct in reference to the 
of 13 111. He recollevted the cirvnmstiin«-e> most ili*- 

tinvily, a* lie xx a* at the time labouring under considerable 
doubt as to which course was bvsl>

lion. Attorney Générai, again contended tlu.t hi.* 
Version of the affair was correct.

The question, on reading the fir*t section, was then put. 
and the Bill was sustained. Avcs— lion. Me**rs. Speaker 
anil Parlelow. and Messrs. Barberie. Botsford. Read. Ilan- 

Ritchie. Gordon. Scon liar. Clinpniiiii. Williston, 
lice. Stiles. Earle. Pickard. Beardsley. English, 

•way. Steves, G.lbcrt. Johnson. Wilmot. Gray, Ilov- 
Tavlor, Porter. Fitzgerald. McPInilim. Rvan, Mc- 

Messrs. Street and 
ltobiri

Oh mol"mn of Mr. Riichie the House resolved
• out of hi-i!""1" :

itroiluced

. bm he saw ingca’ salaries and fees was settled by the act which i 
passed in 1849, anti lion, members ought to bv 
careful how thev disturbed arrangements once 
solemnly nude. Should the House pass it, how
ever, it was necessary that it should pass with a 
e spending clause.

Mr. Ilannmgton said the lion. Attorney-General 
had drawn nn erroneous conclusion with respect to 
the bill of 1819; the question of fees was not then 
touched upon m all,' but merely the qu« stion ol sa
lary. In the following year (1850) the House rx- 
pretsed their opinion upon this question, which was 
in accordance with the principles of this bill. It, 
was liis (Mr. Ilannington’s) opinion that £3U0 a dm 
year, exclusive of all fees, was salary enough for a not Earl G 
Puisne Judge, but lie had voted for £(iU0 in 1849 l>r T,,t 
because it was the greatest reduction lie could 
effect. As to the bill being passed with a suspend
ing clause,he was opposed to it. lie thought it xvas 
time the Local Legislature should take the munogc- 
inent of eticli affairs into their oxvn hands.

Mr. Botsford would suppoit the Bill, and in the 
shape it then stood. He was surprised to hear the 
Hon. Attorney General say a suspending clause 
was necessary. Were they to be dictated to by 
Earl Grey upon matters purely local like this? l! 
that was the case it was high time they began to 
resist.

His Honor the Speaker considered £G00 quite 
sufficient salary for a Judge, without fees. This 
was said to be a reformed House—pledged to re
trenchment—but he had looked in vain for any im 
portant retrenchment this Session; but here wnean 
opportunity for them to begin, and a fair one, nnd 
he hoped hon. membets would avail themselves of 
it. lie also hoped that the Legislature would not 
be prorogued until they had adopted measures for 
the abolition of the Court of Chancery.

Mr. Hatliewuy said this conduct was just what 
they had a right to expect of the lion. Attorney 
General after his speech wherein he had enunciated 
the views of the Government. He had then de
clared against the House taking anything upon 
themselves contrary to the uislies of Ear! Grey.
His Lordship had told them that they had no power 
to touch the salaries of public officers, and the lion.
Attorney Général had swallowed the Despatch 
body and bones.

Col. Hayward said he considered this a good 
measure, nnd would lend it his support. It was no 
lime now to talk of vested rights, for what xvas once 
considered such is now considered vested wrongs.
The local Legislature might not possess the power 
to reduce salaries of public officers, but they cer
tainly had the power to regulate the fees ; he should 
therefore go for the bill without a suspending clause.

Mr. Wilüslott was favorable to the Bill, lie did 
not consider it right for the Judges to draw salaries 
and fees too ; they should be paid in one way or 
the other ; either altogether by salary, orjaltogclhcr 
by fees. The payment of these fees was very ob
noxious to the people, and this xvns the very place 
to commence retrenchment. The bill would relieve 
the poor people who are caught in the meshes ol 
-the law, and it would remove anything like tempta- 
•tion from the Judges.

Mr. Taylor was in support of the bill. He con 
sidered this the very place to commence retrcnch-

■_•.'* rii-'Mvni'i 
lie twhcvvu

luukl'.lthe
Hi]

me Court roi!G

mr of the Bill, butspoke briefly in favi 
-ciimi. xxliicli lie reatl. 

lie limi. anti learned member for .<1“ffi
Bill

nuifftoii.
Tillev. I 
Hathc

Loot I, and Thompson. Nava—lion, 
linn kin, ami Messrs. Montgomery ami

amount. There were also reasons xv 
the House could not consent to the terms pro
posed in Mr. llowc'a letter. In the first place 
the road was not to be touched until arrange
ments ivere completed with the three Colonies, 
not only ns to the securities to be given, but 
the proportion each was to pay towards its con
struction, and the proportion ot' the receipts. 
This must necessarily oconsion a delay of two 
or three years. Then 
appoint British
have the expenditure of the money, and the 
sole control of the road. To this hc thought 
they could noyer submit. Before he sat down 
he must call thfc attention of the House to the 
very able manner in which Mr. Iloxve had bro't 
the feupjeii» wader the consideration of Earl 

am. graï's ItKSüLÙTloSS : Wty. in his lMteTeMtovcmber last It was
, .... . r . ,r , true that gentleman w»wa.native of another
1 Whereas, the attention of this House has been colony, but the able maimSIljLwhich he had 

called by message of Ills Excellency the Lieu- recounted the advantages likelyqhmiue to the 
teunr.i Governor to a Despatch from the Right Mother Country hy prolonging the" connection 
Honorable Earl Gray, &c., the principal Secretary with these coionies, and the necessity for her 
of State foi llie Colutt.es. xvitli 8evp-.il documens to do something in their favour, not only re- 
occompanying tho same, relative tu the Railway douncled to his credit, but proved him to be n 
formerly pi oposed between Halifax and Quebec, man of whom the coluniee might be proud. It 
upon which it is desirable that the immediate ac- was the 6ieat misfortune of the Imperial Min
iion of this House should he taken. istry lhftt the>' did not understand the value,

u tu. r n i , m, .. nor nature of these Colonies, or the wishes
Jhirtfuie HeaQlvid, flint ibis House fully of the people. The letter alluded to must have 

responds to ilic sent invents and opinions expressed n tendency to enlighten them; and here hc 
by Lari Urey inclus despatch lo Lord Elgin, dated would say that the Imperial Government and 
14th March, 1851,ilmt the construction of a Rail- the Colonists meant well towards each other, 
way from Halifax to Quebec is caiculuted to ud- and any thing that occurred to disturb the har- 
vancc the Commercial and political interests both of mony that should exist was the result of n.is- 
thettriVish Provinces of Not lit America and the understanding. There might be hon. members 
MQxhcrCountry.and that the time has at length aniv- the House who did not agree with all the 
ed when this great national enterprise may be un- 8,entin?en\8 expressed by Mr. Howe, but he 
dertaken ; but they learn with pa.ufnl fcclmvs of l'louSht there was not one who did nut admire 
disappointment that on a work so admitted to be the tone ot his letter. .... .

.t n -. • i i* Mr. Montoomery hoped the hon. memberOf sue. great importance to the British Lmp.re, would not press his Resolutions at present. He 
Her Majesty a Government aru not prepared to did not believe six members in the House had 
contribute any portion of the funds necessary for read the correspondence through,—at all events 
its construct toil, and should as a condition antece- he had not had an 
dent to the Imperial guarantee, tequire these Colo- he wished for time
nies to pledge their whole available revenues to aider before hc could vote upou the question.— 

Mr. Juhneon said lhe hon. Attorney General, ie bui,d U,c eamc al lhcir own «pense. This was the first time the British Go
enunciating his views, had not expressed himself “ Risolved, That this House will ndlmro v tb hatl offered them aid towards the construction 
exactly as had been stated by the hon. member foi strict fidelity to ibe pledges given to IKr Maies l'1 a ,w“lk’ am, 1Unlhou8.llt it should
York (Mr. Halheway); he had stated that he would ty by the joint address of the Houa. s of Legit I .turc LCn!JC®î(—__°1, i ..

go fartlier in the reduction nf «k»» .....  qf thie ■- ^^ wr onfl ,nc a°- give nn expression of opinion rather hastily, as
consistent with iroo«l (*•*•». *n,l ■ due regard to the drees of the House of Assembly in flic Session of the mail for England would close on Monday 
public service. He (Mr. Johnson) did not look 1850. guaranteeing to Her Majesty for the pur- next. The terms proposed in Mr. Howe's letter 
upon these fees as a vested right ; ho considered poses of the Railway from Halifax to Quedec, “ all were such as he, nor any true-born Briton could 
the salaries quite sufficient without fees. The fees the ting ranted lands through which tho said Road consent to.
hear hard upon poor men who arc willing to pay might pass, to the extent of ten miles cacli side on Mr. Ritchie said thb was a subject which,
their debts, but cannot always do so in time to pre- to be disposed of in such manner as may be deem- in his opinion, required very little discussion,
vent being sued. It was for the people of this ed most advisable to Her Majesty’s Government, Hc ««reed generally with the Resolutions, and
Province to eay what was right or wrong in the and to secure at the expense of the Province n also with the remarks made by his hon. col-
matter. In England Earl Grey is responsible to the sufficient breadth of way, end tho irect ssary sfa- league, (Mr. Gray). He was surprised to hear 
people, and can be turned out of office for itnpro (ions, over and upon private properly lor the use of i16 h'memb.er io.r Restigouche ask fur tune 
per conduct, but we have no control over him. lhe «id toed i »nd to d,a,£c upon the ticnerel î-d !Züd JLZ
Here the people through their representative. Revenues of ,he Province e sum not exceeding p^ptitudk lie considered that^hU hon. col- 
might turn out the local Government, hut Earl TlO.OOO currency, per annum, towards pa, ing the |c,g„c had pnt forth his resolutiuna in the most 
(irey might veto everything they chose to do, and interest upon the capital invested in the said Road, favourable shape,-far more favourable than the 
if they tnrncd out one Government, he might give to be paid yearly froth and after the complctiVn of hon. numbers from the north of the Province 
•uch instructions to the new Government as would the said Road, and while the same is kept in ope*a- had any right to expect. The resolutions re- 
compel them to adopt the same course. Did hon. lion, and to be continued for a term not exceeding newed all the pledges previously made in fa- 
metnbera call that Responsible Government? and twenty years.” n your of this Line,—pledges from which the
yet such was lhe present stale of things. And 44 They desire distinctl/ to stale that the refusal Vomc Government had released us when they 
xvhat was the cause ? Why, that men were found by Her Majesty’s Government, as conv-ved m the positively declined to accept them. Hc should 
in this Province who would accept office under such several Despatches of the Right Hon. Earl Grey, not oiject to this, because it was no doubla 
restrictions. If gentlemen refused to go m t fie bearing dale the 5th April, Is 19, ai.d 19th June g^at national undertaking. He believed, how- 
Government under such circumstances, Earl Urey 1850, lo give llie Imperial guarantee for tiiat ui- cver» lh4L Province had offered to ilo for 
would he obliged to give way ; (Hear, hear.) Then portant work, induced the people of tins Province Illial I,ino s’*1 'hat was right and prudent tor 
wo should have the power to govern ourselves in to turn their attention to the nceomulislmn nt .! ll,cm to do ; but they had not met with that 
local matter». A« lo there being inytlnng unfair uoderlokinga winch il would he in ihcir power lu ; rM£"'sc fr?ul ürtp' U“t"11 "*‘‘=h l “'^ h”1'” 
in reducing Judges’ luce, he denied it. Fur in- c.rry out, »nd which from tlieir project of Z "'l' *“ '“t t,
stance, he (Mr. J.) had studied the profession of the m.med.ate remuneration, would hold out greater ! ^ùrceTthe .resentpxouositions are sent out. 
law, but since he commenced the Legislature had inducements to capitalists to embark therein, and I And xvhat did the Ministry ask1 Whv. that 
thought proper to reduce lawyers’ fees. Now of that in accordance with tl.c almost unanimous the Colonics should guarantee every penny of 
course tins reduced Ins income, but it was supposed wishes of the people of this Province as expressed the cost ! The interest which lîexv Brunswick 
to be done for tiic public good ; and if in his case, by overwhelming majorities of both Houses ul the would be required to guarantee (according to 
why not in the case of the Judges ? What vested liegis.ature, they have pledged the public cr dit to the estimates) xxould amount, at t^ree and a 
right had they that other f>cople did not possess? the sum of £300,000 sterling fur the building of half per cent, to £ G3,000 a year ! Thi» would 
Public opinion called for thie measure, and it must the European and North American Railway "ami swallow 
come. He should oppose adding a suspending the Saint Andrews and Quebec Railway within 
clauac, fer if they did not possess the right to pass this Province ; and this House canin t adopt the 
a Jaw local in its nature like this, it was high lime plan suggested in the correspondence between the 
to test the question. hon. Mr. Howe and the Right hen. Earl Grey, ac

iion Attorney (tenoral Miid l»on. members had nut compunying Ilia Excellency’s Message, and is no?

£■ S2ÏÏÏ "y’.'r'ï ":c '**'? rd\llr l!,c""ureii his dutv to >ct before the Committee the hill of r®8DU[cc® of the Province, further than set forth in
the addressee before menitoned, toward the build 
ing of the Great Trunk Line from Halifax to

.VOVA SCOTIA.
On Saturday the tiOth ul\ the Attorney-GoneraF 

of Nova Scotia laid on th»? table of the Assembly a 
resolution, which conciide.* as f .Howe;—“ That 
this House do accept the p i portion of llie British 
Government for advancing the above amount 
(£800,000 sterling), for conducting a Railroad a- 
crosB ihe Province of Nova Scolio, on Ihe term» 
and conditions embodied in the letter of the Under 
Secretary of State. B. Hawes, Esqn to Mr. Howe, 
bearing date the 10th day of March, 1831.”

TI o subject underwent discussion on Friday ; 
and xve learn from a communication received late 
that evening from Halifax, and posted in the News 
Ro< m, that it ie most likely the Session of the Le
gislature will close without any action being taken 
in the Railroad matter. A motion to postpone thé 
xvlmlc subject nni»! Mr. Howe’s return had beet* 
made,and would, most likely, be curried,

Mr. Howe would leave Liverpool in the Steamer 
of llie 5th April, lie writes that lie would remain 
until then to organize some of ihe leading men of 
the kingdom into a great co-operet'.ve Aesociatidn. 
to buy and people the lands along the line.

Jlrcordi r »f Saturday says—“ The debate 
anil the division was taken at about 10 o'rloek last 
For postponing action, 27; against, 17.
"ullows :—

submittedRailway Deshatciifs.— Mr. Gray 
the following resolutions on EnrlGroy’s despatches. 
He urge*tlie necessity of nn expression of opin
ion, going home next mai1, that there may be no 
delay to ihe Facility Bill. The people, in conse
quence of the repeated refusals of llie Biitish 
Government relative to the Halifax and Quebec 
line, hod turned tbeir attention to another less ex
pensive and more remunerative project. He point
ed out the objections lo the proposed plan.

ngulu, it xvas propos 
Commissioners, who si

would
The Halifax

closed 

xxvrc as I
For the amendment—Hon. Attorney General. McKenna, 

Doyle, Dimock. Commit, Ernst. Smith, Archibald. McDou
gall, Fraser, Fulton, Martell, Young, Curd. McDonald; 
Henry, Mott, Kedie, Boimieiiff, Crcolman, Wicr, McDon
ald» Migiiowitz, Songster, Crow, MvKeagney, and Rohin-

Thc names

be more

Against tire amendment—Taylor, Hall, Harrington, 
Sm.w, Rndil, Moore, Bent, Whitman, Killam. Campbell. 
Muiiro, Ryder, Dickie, Beckwith, Thorne, Johnston, am5 
and Marshall.

us limy j 
mid bui

“The House now rises witlmv.t adopting any action oi* 
the Railroad. This appears to have I-ten the wish ol" the- 
Delegate, as shadowed oui in the closing paragraph of his 
letter to the Deputy Secretary. We have no doubt what
ever that it xvas the wiser course. It leaves the whole 
question open, and if nothing beneficial has been accom
plished, no ol'St rue tirai has been thrown in his way. The 
pulse of our [H-ople lias been distinctly felt, and the beat 
denotes health ami vigour. Wliichever party prevails al 
the Elections, beyond a doubt they may count upon a "
working majority, xve trusi nnenü ----—1-jelDlC-
l„.j«,«,» iv. vittrymg wi the work.

opportunity of doing so, 
to read it through and

ing. vernment

FOR THE OBSERVER.

HILLSllOROUGH BITUMINOUS COAL, 
versus ASPUALTUM.rung language, 

was by far ilic best, 
ith*«lie breath ill 

i quieter siyIe carried a inuial 
liear.)—II a crisis came, anil the privileges <»f 

the people should tie invaded, the quiet man xxould 
probably be fourni as eager to resist tyranny as the 
limit xxho

Mr. Editor,—I have lately read a communica
tion in the Halifax Acadian Recorder, headed 
“ As pit a LTV.xi,” purporting lo have been written by 
Abraham Gks.nkr, our former Provincial Geolo
gist. As the '•tateurento contained in this publica
tion are calculated to mislead the uninformed 
regarding the nature of the combustible Bituminon* 
Mineral discovered in Albert County, and also a» 
regards the priority of claim that Dr. Gesner sets 
up as to being the original discoverer of tho appli
cation of Asphallum lo the production of Illumin
ating Gas, I hope you will allow mes place in your 
columns for the purpose of pointing out such of the 
statements therein set forth, as are not founded on 
fact, or prove contradictory in themselves.

With regard to the combustible bituminous Min
eral found at Frederick Brook, Hillsborough, 
County Albert, that Dr. Gesner will have noUn» 
volent to be Asphallum, I am prepared to show that 
it is a Mineral Coal (his garbled comparative state
ments of analysis to tire contrary nolwithetanding :) 
and that even supposing this substance lo be As
phahum, (which H n» not,) that I have extracted 
Illuminating Gas from it, in the St. John Foundry, 
many years ago—long before the Doctor favoured 
this Province with his Geological Reports, which 
Reports, to use Professor Johnston’s words, 11 prov- 
“ cd unfortunate in many ways, as they have not 
“ Qh'y injured his own reputation for general ecen- 

racy and diminished the confidence wiih which 
his Reports genetfüy ,vcfc reaiî» but it 1ms lee- 

“ sened the confidence ot’ibo p°opIc in the predic- 
“ lions of science generally, and pt'pbably prevented 
“ or retarded other researches which might have 
“ been undertaken in reference to the Geology end 

Mineralogy of ihj= Province.”— Johnston'i Reiwtt 
page 14.

Dr. Gesner informs us tat Asphallum ie not a 
Mineral, for it is the product of organization, el- 
tl ou g 11 found in the earth, and must consequently 
be a Fossil. On referring to our English Diction
ary, I find the tvord Mini.ral defined lo bo •' a 
fotsd body—mailer dug from a mine.” Now if As
phahum be a fossil body and dug from a mine, 
• argal,” it must therefore be a Minera', notwith

standing the Doctor’s definition tu the contrary ; 
and does he not furnish a proof against bis own 
argument, when, in a following paragraph, ho 
notes from Brand’s Chemistry, and tells us tha s 
Bitumens are fossil substances.” 1 may also add 

a few quotations from standard writers—“Bitumen 
is a combustible Mineral.”—Maundeft &kntijtc 
Piet. “ Bitumen—a term that includes a consid
erable range of inflammable mineral substances.”__
Ure's Did. Client. “ So closely do some Bitumen- 
ized Coals approach to the Mineral, Bitumens, 
of which have even been denominated Coal, such 
as the solid Bitumens of ihe Tropics, the Asphalta 
of France.” &.C.—Taylor's Statistics of Coal. p. ix. 
I might quote from many oilier standard works la 
prove that Asphallum is classed as a Mineral body 
and that it’s supposed organic origin does not teke 
it from that category of substances ; but let, these 
suffice.

Dr. Gesner also offers as a proof of tfoi® Mineral’s 
being A°phaltum. the great difference of its speci
fic gravity from that ol some k:n<isof Coal ; but he 
might, with equal propriety, Iry to prove that llie 
trunk of a Cork or Pine nee is not Wood, because 
it is so much specifically lighter then Box WoqjI 
or Lignum vita;, lie asserts that “ the celebrated

uses boisterous 
The first Resolution then 

Résolut

language
passed unanimously. Tlie 
: llie iileil£jcs,.w<rs opposedion. renewing the pledges, w»rs onposi 

Messrs. Needham, Tillev. Hailiexvav, 
—The third Ilc-

seeoiul Résolut 
on division hy Messrs. New 
English, Steves ami Gilbert ; Ayes, 31

..ion, opposing the convict scheme, xvas carried by 
all l»nt Messrs. Needham and Culler, xxho disseuied.— 
The fourth and fifth Resolutions pas sett unanimously.

all necesga 
our credit d be

sulnti

Monday Evening, April 7th.
The jomt Address to the Queen, founded on 

Mr. Gray's resolutions, passed the House to
day. The Bill to make the Foremen of Grand 
Juries elected by the Juries, xvas also passed.

The House afterwards went into Committee 
ot Supply, nnd a number of grants were passed. 
The principal discussions which took place arose 
on the grailla being proposed to the Stanley 
I.and Company for roads, and to Messrs. Wil
liston and I.etson, for liabilities incurred while 
in charge of sick emigrants in the year 1817.— 
The former grant, of £100, passed after consi
derable discussion, and progress xvas reported 
on the latter.

Please correct in my telegraph despatch pub
lished on Saturday, relative to the debate on the 
Kailxvay, the expression, “ to apply to Mr. Iloxve 
for a guarantee,” »S;c.,—it should have been, 
“ to apply to the Home Government.”

Government askc

expense», and the interest. These were terms 
• o which hc should not agree, lie did not blame 
Earl Grey in tho matter. As for Mr. Iloxve, lie 
bad certainly displayed a great deal of talent in 
the matter, but it inu-t not he lost sight of that 
his suggestions had elicited these propu»;: . Time! 
pressJj. as the mail xvas going out < n .Monday, j 
and hc i^^cHed that more time emikl nut be given , 
for lion, intjnbcr* to n-ad the Correspondence : if,

up the whole of the available revfliues 
ut the Province, they would no longer enjoy the 
power guaranteed to them under what xvas te/nx- 
-- Responsible Government, but xxould he 
bound and sold—their liberties gone, not only 
during their oxvn natural lives, but they would 
aLo sell the next generation into slavery. He 
would feel himself recreant to his constitu
and to his country, if he would for a moment 
countenance such propositions. In this respect 
he considered the Resolutions too softly word
ed ; he would like to sec the propositions re
jected in stronger language; it xvas required, 
he thought, by the hard terms proposed after so 
much coldness anil neglect. What did Earl 
G rev say : If they build the line they only lend 
—they will not y«"rc any thing, and in return 
they ask lur all we have,—would bind 
and bones, and make us pot 
one knuxvs how long ! There was another part 
of the Resolutions which hc thought superflu
ous : he did not believe the British Government 
xxould give the guarantee asked fur in favour of 
the facility bills, and he cared not, for heVas 
prepared to rely upon 
honed that nothing ii

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
it was the des!»' ul the house, however, he thought | q*]lC Council was occupied for some time to- 
tlie matter might .‘'«d ov. r until to-morrow. ' dav—first in Select Committee, ami then in 

Mr. 11akkick11" ha- not U . .. aide to ,.ay much at- ; Committee 01- the whole-on the Bill (sent up 
,o ,1.. Oiljecl, *-'! ,,me j from the Lower House) to exempt the C'arleton

Wt;' E,Su« w« , p,»s«o Hon pan of il,e Ifc.- » >«11» the opérât,,.,, of the Harbour
«rbirl* wool !.. reiinv &,»>*« ma.lv in la.or : Act. It was made apparent to the Select Com- 

Halifax aud Quebec Line in l^i9 sud 1UÔ" llc'inittee that it xvas impossible to work these 
ered that they had promised iu ih'- two 1' aciiiiy | Mills and prevent the saxr dust from falling in- 
passed thi* Soiou, quite as uiucb -•* the Fro- j to the stream—that they were situate far down 

vmce could peiloim. He was also opposed |o asking Lhe harbour, and never worked but when the 
for any guarantee om the DeLcutures to be iisuei;. «»€iCUrrent is running out swiftlv, which carries 

I „ -«le,.. H - were c.l opon or, .« , ^ _,„w dllst ollt to sea_that were lhc eaen,
»" Bull,"- 7ÏS!l''K',ktto l'"v tstf'-tcE'l. tl‘« >«11» most clo.c, causing the 

,or M ; ruin of the lessee, and a great loss to the Cor-
Mr Hathexvay would oppose renewing ihe ptedg- i poration, &c. 'lhe Bill xxas strenuously oppos

es. AMer ihe l.heral offers *e hail made, ;uul ilic man- ed throughput till its stages by the lion. John 
uer iu xx inch they had t-erii spurned, he xxould opjiose ! Robertson, whu, it »ppear>, has for some time 
reaexxi.tg the çraiât ol Uie Cruwu Lauds leu luiie. iu t becn the Carlcton Mill-pond with
u"?'li!',:,w" |M ■“ | (Tw dust from hi» Stt-im Mill», and thnt with
' Mr Nkli.u.o di.l —• k—w ..hr tin* mailer -lioolU " impunity, cver and anrm hinting mlmnm 
be hurried, as there would i* ihice mails cl«»*ed f«.r , that if any complaints were made, certain par- 
E.igland in the course of nexi xvevk. Were the vi.ie tics would be fined for
to l»e taken now. he would not know how to i.rt.he , law ! Same idea of the affair may be ga__
had wot read ihe correqiou.lei.ce. lie agreed with the i from Mr. Needham's speech, delivered when 
uxoho.i mrmlH .s »h.. puwl.d him m owe Uimg —. the y,)! was committed in Uie AssombJv, and 
he was opyM.sed to nm-wm- iiw ,.|<Mi£es. ! , K„i1;„ine,t •—

Mr. Gh aY had eo obj. ciivii in let ihe matter stand j x. ^ ., . ,.
over uni.I to-morrow. He wa, ,he more aux....,, in ilnr ; Mr: >vedham said, that this scourge was pre- 
matter tient* decided early, because he had learne.1 l.y pared up stairs m the LeglslaüVC Council, and 
Telegraph that Um? House of A »*eihbiy «.i N..v.i Sroiia held he believed by Mr. John RoberUon as a 
were at il.ai momeiit diteussi»- itu- same Mibjrcl. and xvhip or sword over Mr. Bond, to keep him 
the decision «•! ilu» ll.mse max influence theus. i quiet, while he t,Mr.It.) has taken forcible pos-

The Del ate xxas tiwn a. j .urmd : aCsSion of the C'arleton Mill-pond as a place of
. deposit for his saw dust, bark, \c., which he 
! tran>|K>rts from his mill in carts, displacing the 

Mr. (iR xv had considered the matter over since yes- xvater at a great rate ; threatening Mr. Bond at
terdav. aud had come to die roaclu*iou lo strike"om the same time, in so many words, that if he in- . .... , . ,,  ■ _
tl..it pan of the K, solutious prax mg for a guarantee on terferes with him in this matter, he w ill stop LlICnust. Ilium-ou. mclioee t«i tlie opinion lliat 
the DeiH-uiure, m ■> i*'ue«l .u lax..nr of the European ),im (\Ir. R.) altogether from makin" saxv du*t. j w 001 a compound of Bitumen, «6 bas been
,n,l HwSi A...lir««l.,w. (Tk,ip„i.i,i|K.ll.,.wf|Th|ls renderi ,he Carlcton Tide°MU1. that ' "oppoinl." This ii eurelr » greit mi»-»l»teoteol. 

I w live hy.k^-nr.h.len.e, e,„t about llCOOh. valuelc»,—ruining the lesiee, for on reference in llie li.t fdnion of Thomion'.
meant from lhc ■__■»__men of the nLlion’ be c.ml.l no. !., wnbou-^and doing great injiwtiee to the hr.nd-holdcr,. work on Chembilrj, wol. II , p. 370, he Mji tint
Muoev .11 ,11 11,.,- ,, 1 - ie-.it. He w.uu! I ,be .b.,le ef ibe He Mid that the wioner the I.egishiturc look “ B.lu.iieo uoiU'd to Clilrcoil in Tarions proper-
_ - i- -, l . u* * .Resolution*, as lie u.d yr»t i,.i.ud to n>e again duriug this deadly xxea[>on or scourge out of Mr. Ilo- lions coimtitute the numerous varieties of Pit Coal.**
want anything more to pass m that House asking ,..srnss,».u He xx^ make ol.jeeuoot. bertsen’s hand the better. Dr. Owner may, however, exercise hie pertinacity

, rom, "* "I"' 11, ”,s r" li.Mlm.oi,-. 1er a. be « .bed lo ,i ;o lord. Hon. Mr. llnzen commented in etrong term» and also deny lli«t Pit Coal i» 1 miner»! ■tibitanco:
reruun it would peerwemnoo for add,u.,nrl .,.«11» *»1 w* err.pl oi ibe proposali made to ui. ,o ap0n Hon. Mr. ltoberfson'» eonduet. and in- |,c m»y do »o w.lh eqo.l propncly.

.. “C"1 lh,m- i1"1 " *'*“ ,W "• 1 - = " P~HUe. I formed him thif hc had rcmlefcl himself liable I now lorn lo lhe diglioc irc them,cl eh.

had^cceirrd ■t’ihc'Snnlünf ih. Mnii1" . C” ,U 1,1 ........« '‘“•M;b ,,.„T X nc lull w», »n,t»,ncd h, a vote ;.f !-; to 1, the „f re.,„e„la on Hut subsmncc. The Doc
hml received,l ihchrodsol lhc XlotiurLooeuy. u. ,i,.i ,b„l ,i ,.6b. I,.,1» pkd., «U30.. lion. Mr. ltobeitmn being the enly n.y l-.Vtie -...«lioMd correctly its «olubilily in Turoenl.n» 
M, How, » on,,,,.. EneUnd w-.- procure to., m ,..,.be„ e, lb,, L.er To, b.d rrccu.ly > rert.v

1819.
The I

and the rut* urn stances connected xxith it.* passing, 
bon. roentlwr fur Westmorland (Mr. Ilanuiugioo) had 

accused him of misconstruing ih»>*r rtrrunisumvvs. and lie j Quebec
Th»,*:,»o««,«.«u

tievc hun. as a practising Attorney, and all others, lor al 11®* 1. “ disapprobatkiii any schemes whereby 
present tlie Attorney* an- obligi-d "to advance the i.« for Convicts should be introduced into this Province 
thetr client,, but it would not >axx- a penny to Uie rvxenue. | either for labour or ollterwise.

treochment. l-eeatise a pennx save.I x»as a ;<-nnv gained.! Witliout delay, nuke urpeiit application to Her Ma 
ITbc bon. Attorney fivneral here read from the Journal*of. jesly’s Government for the Royal assent to the 
. m ’ **■ rmrurlnw.ii nlji red l.y Mr. Krlrb.c to the prew ,,1 Ac:» pissed at Ihe presenl SeMlon of l|,e Lew,«|,-
&«2l.^c£te,U25 '° ,f'Ch'!,™C ,hf f-ur"l,eln ""J North Ameri-

•hall be £700 amt i)**) respeetiv, lx. with JL'^0 for trawl can a,,d l,lc Andrews and Quebec Railways 
Img expense*, exclusive of all fee^ or other enmlumeiu*. re»p'ctively, and for the Imperial guarantees for 
This was negatixcd. amt tbervfore the pnnnpk of abolish- the inltreat on the Debentures to be issued lo an

denied ; and vet. after Uie clap-e of only two x-cars. a J7 Tir,UC ot lho°e Aclfc ’ a,l,J UP"» Her Majesty’s 
rproviskio—then negaiiicd was aitèuqnv<l m this G-.vcniment asscitijng thereto, this House will 
When that amendment (of 1849) xxas moved, it wa* make such a-rangvinvnts for the payment of the 

rtjeeied bv a «livomm of -*t to 9 ami be found the name -f princifRl and interest as will meet " the views of 
*» *-• *y y H.aaingioi.) »»«■= Her M.je»l,'» fioveromcol.
the xvas. Hc bad Unis slioxxn that hx the existing Act. .. >■>> , », . , „
wtwh was passed after full discussion the House ha«l.!. -1. nesolretf, I liât lhe Hun. ly'aiFlative Council 
t rmiiied not to abolxdi iliee .fees. lion, memiivrs dim ®c requested to co-op-"ra:e »nh this House lit pre- 
perceixx; that this bill weut to a "ter tin' pnm-iptes «.f Uie Act paring an Address to Her Muji-sty, founded on the 
<>f IÇ19. lion mendier* might sax it was rn.t a breach abcVV Resolutions.” 
the puUie faith, and might •ternie a, they chose. Ihii thi* |
Ull. should it pas*, would take so much iront the Judge*" ! 
income that was gwarantexil lo them Ihii txxo years a*o.— |
Fhat Uiug the ratr. and the wcscM Chief Justice amt one ] 
ol the Jutlgvs taxing arreptvd .dliecunder the Art of 1819. : 
be thought n m-co-ary U«at the lull, il" passed, should e«>n- i
tarn a suxpemLng rlau"'»'. There was nothiag wrong al huh „ ... ,
that, tor bon. tovmî^r* wouH limi that as long as rcumm : Mr-r,'"ie to move a senes of Resolutions
a Unti'h Cohmx the Imp r.:,« Government^would reserxe which he had laid on the table yesterday. He
to H»di the pu**-, to apjnx.xe or njeet <nir local liiHs. briefly recapitulated the various proceedings of
nrral tb™.!d","***}**t>tat»behon. Attorney (w the I»eal legislature in reference U» railwavs. 
member* »*u bUriüî^T V* u,s,ror‘ ^ |xarticularly those having reference to the Great
SSSh. He 235£ Sg.î;$ Tm.X libllw.y from lUlifox to Oueh«. chow- 
led upou the bon. Swimn. ..n-t the h<»l« >rN i:>S tbc anxiety felt by the House of Asst^mbly
Qwcemu Afcert «ml \Vtaiwfrtha.|. (Me*-r*. lUrir Stexc* ,^ial t^l€ w,)*"k should be vonstrucled. They 
and Hamegiœ.) to bear him out m hi* -'-<«*». ttai wh.-a offered all the ungranted laiuls for ten miles
tu* amendment was moxxd. in 1349. hiso..:» and the on each side of the line—to purchase the right

-V , . • „ ^1 ‘T*1 t-e tm of wav, and necessary station grounds through
should 3d lhc Ho,.., other lend», on,l to gaorrotee 1_20.M0 o.yca,

.miw.xliatc nxluetoM, t-x ad ’tn [Several xo..U—-|tL" for twenty years. Ijst Session the llonsc- ln.l
Well, that j'»<-n.ve ol thx- b..:, Aiitjuex «ivite ad<lre*~ed the Imperial Government, earnestly

’.kiting tlie British Government to guarantee 
Th;' debate wax coui!n«-ure«l letur I e»tenr*t u>e tio! interest on 11.OOO.OOU sterling in aid of lhc
» f'*'2#uewce • few <4 tbr xpeeefcc- #rv xrrx mu. t. line. l»ùul <;rey replied in a Ib-sj^uh datcl

"“le, —r J i:.r a*evl;t.-ly re fifing tc CQinplywiUt

Bills,us body 
litival slaves for no

lielieved 
sources, and be t»clieve.: 
resources, and lv>> on Jolt

Ï

prepared to rely upon our own resources, lie 
hoped that nothing in the Address would 
to infer that the construction of the Euroi»ean 
and North American Railway would be contitt- 

an Imperial guarantee : and with 
remarks lie xxould

t*
gent upon
these remarks lie would support the Resolu
tions, as he considered tlie terms priqiosed by 
Mr. llawes humiliating to the people of this 
Pro vine».

trill.
breach of the harbour 

athered

Mr. I’oBTza had heard of a certain Peer who 
used to say, “ If you want to retain your depen
dencies. keep them dependant /” lie believed 
the British Ministry had acted upon that principle 
when they sent us the proposal* contained in 
Mr. Howe s letter, lie considered them insulting 
to Ihe common sense of the Colonisi*. They 
had withdraw n protection in v great degree from 
our staple ex

[Fro.it the City Reporter.)
House or Asskmlly, April 4th. 

THE GREAT TRUNK RAILWAY.
SiTi aiixr, April 5.ports, nor had they atteuip 

ket elsewhere: and now the•.
that still

DEBATE RESUMED.us a mat 
l to al»oli*h the small P* oteclion

remained in favour of our lumber, 
treated by the Home Government worse than 
though we had been foreigners. In f«ct. Great 
Britain had tiecomc a pound*, shillings and 
nation, and the glory bad departed fro

We were
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